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Greetings Council brothers and welcome to our May edition of Knight Talk. We thought that this
month we’d kick off the bulletin with a glimpse of some upcoming events for you to put on your
calendar. Then, sit back and enjoy the pictures of some fun and recognition that took place this
past month.
Upcoming events:
 Our K of C 5th Sunday rosary program kicks off this coming “Saturday”, the 28th of May at
St. Jude’s parish, 30 minutes prior to our 4:00 pm Mass. Would like to encourage as
many members as possible to come to this rosary. If you do come, don’t forget your vest.
 Our next scheduled business meeting will be Wednesday, June 8th. We will precede
dinner (5:00 pm) with our first degree team practice; a spaghetti and meatballs dinner will
be served at 6:00 pm and then the highlight of our 7:00 pm meeting will be the election of
officers for our new Council year (7/1/16 – 6/30/17). Hope to see you all there.
 One of our major fund raisers this year is our upcoming Italian Dinner, being held June
18th at St. Anthony’s. Tickets are $15/adult. The menu is salad, chicken marsala or
spaghetti, green beans, and gelato. Tickets can be obtained from Jim Hines. Volunteers
are needed to help with this dinner. Hope to see many of you and your families there.
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Our pastor and council chaplain, Fr. Vic shows everyone his birthday cake. Fr’s birthday was May 8 . Thanks for
your service to our parishes and council Father!
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GK Ed Zupich presented Brother Jim Hines his 2
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and 3 degree certificates. Thanks for your participation Jim.
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Our newest member, Brother Tom Stephens, graciously receives his 1 degree certificate from GK Ed Zupich.
Welcome aboard Tom.
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A good time was had by all at our annual Mother’s Day breakfast as our council thanked the parish mom’s for all
they do to support the parish. Shown from (L) is Kathy Busskohl and Paula Dirks being served by Harry Tefft, Jim
Hines and GK Ed Zupich.

Finally, Brother Duane Sanger is honored with a Knight of the Month award from DGK Stephen Sommer.
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